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ABSTRACT 
In  Drosophila  oogenesis, the  development of a mature oocyte depends  on having properly  developed 

ring canals that allow cytoplasm transport from the  nurse cells to the oocyte. Ring  canal assembly is a 
step-wise process that transforms an  arrested cleavage furrow into a  stable  intercellular  bridge by the 
addition of several proteins.  Here we describe  a new gene we named rhem’o that provides a critical 
function  for  ring  canal assembly. Mutants in cheerio fail to localize ring canal inner rim proteins  including 
filamentous actin,  the  ring canal-associated products  from  the hu-Zi tai shno (hts) gene,  and kelch. Since 
hts and kelch are  present  but unlocalized in cheprlo mutant cells, chem’o is likely to function upstream 
from  each of them. Examination of mutants in chrm’o places it in the pathway of ring canal assembly 
between cleavage furrow arrest  and localization of hts and actin filaments. Furthermore, this mutant 
reveals that  the  inner rim cytoskeleton is required  for expansion of the ring  canal opening  and  for 
plasma menlbrdne stabilization. 

G ERM cells of many species, from insects to mam- 
mals, develop as  syncytia where sister cells are 

interconnected by stable intercellular bridges. In Dro- 
sophila oogenesis, these stable intercellular bridges, 
called ring canals, provide the passageway for cytoplasm 
transport between specialized nurse cells and  the oo- 
cyte. Transport of cytoplasmic contents  requires several 
cytoskeletal components,  including  the cytoskeleton of 
the ring canals (reviewed in COOLEY and THEURKAUF 
1994). We are  interested in how ring canals are  formed 
and in  their role in the  development of a  mature egg. 

In the  anterior-most region of the Drosophila ovary 
called the  germarium,  a stem cell  divides producing  a 
daughter stem cell and a  daughter cystoblast (for  a re- 
view  of oogenesis, see SPRADLINC  1993). The cystoblast 
undergoes  four mitotic divisions characterized by in- 
complete cytokinesis generating  a syncytium  of sixteen 
germline cells: 15  nurse cells and  one oocyte. The nurse 
cells contribute mRNAs, proteins and organelles to the 
oocyte beginning as soon as the  fourth mitosis is com- 
plete and finishing several  days later with a final rapid 
phase of transport in which the  remaining  nurse cell 
cytoplasm is “dumped”  into  the oocyte. Ring canals 
develop as the  germline syncytium develops. The cleav- 
age furrows arrest  at  a  diameter of 0.5-1.0 pm. The 
plasma membrane of the  arrested cleavage furrows 
thickens forming  the  outer rim (MAHOWALD 1971). 
After the  fourth mitosis, a  proteinaceous inner rim 
forms subcortically to the  outer rim (KOCH and KING 
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1969; MAHOWAI.D 1971).  Throughout oogenesis, the 
ring canals increase in diameter  reaching 10 pm by the 
rapid phase of transport. 

Several proteins have been identified so far that  are 
involved in ring canal assembly.  Each is localized to 
ring canals at a specific time in development, suggesting 
that each has a  unique  function in ring canal morpho- 
genesis. The first protein, anillin (FIELD  and ALBERTS 

1995), can be detected on cleavage  furrows.  Anillin has 
been shown  to  associate  with the cleavage  furrows of 
many  cell  types in Drosophila including  the cellulariza- 
tion front in blastoderm embryos, dividing cells in older 
embryos and in dividing Schneider cells, a Drosophila 
embryonic cell line. Anillin  cycles between the nucleus 
in  interphase and  the cleavage furrow in anaphase of 
mitosis. This behavior, coupled with its actin filament 
binding activity, indicates that anillin may be involved  in 
the signal that initiates organization of the acto-myosin 
contractile ring. During  the final mitotic division, a sec- 
ond  protein, which immunoreacts with antiphosphoty- 
rosine antibodies, can be detected on  the  outer rim  of 
the ring canals (ROBINSON et al. 1994). The immunore- 
activity  of ring canals with antiphosphotyrosine  antibod- 
ies  persists throughout oogenesis. The identity of  this 
protein(s) remains to be elucidated. 

Upon completion of the  four mitoses, two  new pro- 
teins are localized simultaneously to the ring canals: 
one  product of the hu-Zi tai shao (hts) gene  and filamen- 
tous actin (WARN et nl. 1985; ROBINSON rt nl. 1994). 
Other products from the hts gene  are localized else- 
where in the ovary (LIN et nZ. 1994; ROBINSON et d .  
1994). In this paper, hts-RC refers to the hts product 
that is found  on ring canals. The localization of actin 
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depends  on hts-RC since  mutants  that lack this protein 
fail to localize actin to the  ring canal (YUE and 
SPKADIJNG 1992;  ROBINSON rt nl. 1994). Electron mi- 
croscopy has shown that  during this phase of ring canal 
development, an  inner rim accumulates subcortically 
to  the  ring canal outer rim (KOCII and K I N G  1969; MA- 
H(>~’I\I .D 1971);  the  inner rim contains  abundant actin 
filaments (TILNEY at nl. 1996). The assignment of at 
least one phosphotyrosine-containing protein to the 
outer rim and  the hts-RC protein and filamentous  actin 
to  the  inner rim is supported by the hts’ mutant  that fails 
to form  an  inner rim but still has  antiphosphotyrosine 
staining of the  ring canal (YIT and  SPRADLING 1992; 
ROBINSON Pt al. 1994). 

In the final phase of ring  canal assembly, at least one 
product of the kPlrh, gene is localized to the  inner rim 
of  ring  canals ( X ~ E  and COOLEY 1993). Kelch arrives 
on ring  canals several hours  after  the  other known ring 
canal  proteins.  Mutants  that lack the kelch protein do 
acquire  the  phosphotyrosine  protein, hts-RC and actin 
on their  ring  canals,  suggesting kelch is not  required  for 
initial assembly (ROBINSON P /  (11. 1994). However, krlch 
is required  during  ring canal  growth; the actin  filaments 
and hts-RC in the  inner rim become  disorganized dur- 
ing growth of krlrh mutant  ring canals, extending  into 
the  lumen of the  ring canal (ROBINSON rt (11. 1994; TIL- 
NEY rt nl. 1996).  This  disorganization partially obstructs 
the  lumen of the canal,  resulting  in the inability to 
transport cytoplasm properly and in a  female  sterile 
phenotype. 

We present in this paper  the characterization of a 
new ring  canal mutant called rhrwio, which functions 
very early in the assembly of a ring canal.  Immunocyto- 
chemistry analysis places it in  the  ring canal pathway 
between cleavage furrow  arrest and  formation of the 
inner  rim. Examination of ckPc.n‘o provides further evi- 
dence  that  the  function of  the  ring canal cytoskeleton 
is to allow growth of the  ring canal while maintaining 
an  opening sufficient for  the bulk flow of cytoplasm 
transport. 

MATERIALS  AND METHODS 

Fly strains: Canton S ,  w””‘ or cn;?y (LINDXEY and ZIMM 
1992)  flies were used as wild type in these experiments.  The 
rhpr’ allele was generated in a germline transformation  experi- 
ment  performed in the  lab of S. ARTA\,~~;\NIS-TSAKON;\S, and 
the inserted P element was mapped to  polytene in tend  66A 
(R. Rwos and S .  AR~AN\:~NIS-TSAK~N~\S.  personal communi- 
cation). B. MARION observed that flies homozygous for  the 
P insert wet-e  Female sterile with a dumpless phenotype  (per- 
sonal communication). However, we determined  that  the P 
element  did  not  map  to  the female  sterile mutation.  The c h d  
allele was identified in a new collection of Pelement-induced 
female  sterile  mutations generated  in  the  lab of R. S(:O‘rl’ 
H A W I . ~ : ~ .  Deficiency strains used in thebe experiments were 
obtained from the Bloornington  Drosophila Stock Center  at 
Indiana Lrniversity.  Fly stocks were maintained  under stan- 
dard conditions. 

Western  analysis: Drosophila ovaries were dissected in Dro- 

sophila  Ringer  solution (COOLEY ct ol. 1992) and  ground in 
1 X L,AEMMI.I’S buffer under  reducing  conditions (LAEMMIJ 
1970). Protein concentrations of the ovary extracts were mea- 
sured using the BioRad Protein Assay. Proteins separated by 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (LU:MMI.I 1970) were 
transferred  to Hybond-E<:L, nitrocellulose (TOMBIN e/ crl. 
1979; Amersham). Following transfer, mcmhranes were 
blocked in Blotto-Tween (5% powdered milk, 0.2% Tween, 
and PBS)  For 2 hr,  then  incubated i n  hybridoma cell superna- 
tant (1:10 in Blotto-Tween) for l hr to  overnight.  Membranes 
w r r  wasl~ed four times for 10 rnin in 0.2% Tween in PBS at 
room temperature. Membranes were incubated  for 80 min  at 
r o o m  temperature in goat  anti-mouse IgG secondary  antibody 
conjugated to horseradish-peroxidase (Pierce C;hemical Co.) 
in Blotto-Tween (1 : 10,000). After four wahes, signals were 
detected using ECI, Western  blotting detection reagents (Am- 
crsham)  according to manufacturer’s specifications. 

Immnnolocalization  and confocal imaging: Whole ovaries 
were dissected in Drosophila IMADS buffer (SlN(x.F:lON and 
W ~ O I ) K L ~ F F  1994), tixed in 1%) Formaldehyde saturated with 
heptane (COOI.I;.Y et crl. 1!192), rinsed three times in PBS and 
washed three times for 10 min in PBT [0.8% Triton-X-100 
(Sigma), 0.5% BSA (Sigma) in PBS] at room temperature, 
For actin visualization, ovaries wel‘e incubated in 1-2 rnlits 
of r h o d a r n i n e - c o n j ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ~  phalloidin (Molec~~lar Probes) for 
2 hr at room temperature. For antibody  staining, ovaries were 
incubated in hts anlino-terminal  antibody, which immunore- 
acts with the hts  fusome protein  (hts-F) ( L I N  P /  nl. 1994; Ron- 
INSON ~1 n/. 1994) ( 1: I O O O ) ,  hts-RC antibody  hybridoma super- 
natant  (ROBINSON P/  01. 1994) ( l : l ) ,  kelch hybridoma 
supernatant  (Xrtl  and (;OOLEY 1993) ( l : l ) ,  or anti-phospho- 
tyrosine antibody (ICN Biochemicals, PY20) (1: 1000) diluted 
in  PBT. The ovaries w e r ~  incubated with rocking For 2 hr at 
room temperature  then overnight at 4”. After washing four 
times for 15 min in PBT, bound antibodies wet-e detected 
using a goat anti-mouse IgG wmndary antibody  conjugated 
to  fluorescein isothiocyanate (Jackson  Ihoratories).  Immw 
nolocalizations were visualixd by collecting  1-2 pm optical 
sections on a laser-scanning confocal  microscope (BioRad 
MRC 600) then optical sections were compiled and displayed 
using the CoMOS software package (BioRad). A X25 (0.8 
NA), x40 (1.0 NA) o r  a x63 (1.4 NA) objective was used in 
each case. Images were processed using  Adobe Photoshop. 

Examination of membrane  integrity: Staining of suhcorti- 
cal actin was carried out as described above. For nuclear stain- 
ing, we dissected and fixed o\.aries from 10-20 females per 
genotype as described lor irnmunocytocherrlistry. During  the 
third from final wash in PBT, DAPI (Molecular Probes) was 
added to the PBT at 1 pg/ml. The specimens were washed 
two more times and were examined  and  photographed using 
a Zeiss Axiophot with a X40 objective ( 1  .8 NA). Stage 11 and 
older  egg  chamhcrs were scored for  the  presence of and  the 
number of nllrse cell nuclei i n  the oocyte. 

KESULTS 

cheerio mutant egg chambers are dumpless: Females 
homozygous for  the rhpr’ allele were sterile, while fe- 
males homozygous for r h d  were weakly fertile. Both 
produced  egg  chambers with impaired cytoplasm trans- 
port  from  the  nurse cells into  the oocyte. cheerio mutant 
egg  chambers  appeared defective early in  their develop- 
ment.  The oocyte in early c f m r i o  mutant  egg  chambers 
was not as large as it was in  wild type, indicating  that 
the initial slow phase of cytoplasm transport was defec- 
tive. The subsequent  rapid  phase of cytoplasm transport 
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FIGURE 1.-Ring canals are defective in cher' mutants. (A) 
Wild-type egg chambers immunostdined with antiphosphoty- 
rosine antibodies have robust  ring  canal  staining. (B) cher' 
mutant egg chambers have antiphosphotyrosine  stained  ring 
canals but  the ring canals are smaller than wild type. All scale 
bars are 15 pm. 

was also affected in these mutants, causing the oocyte 
to remain small and the  nurse cells to persist at  the 
anterior of the oocyte (not shown),  a "dumpless" phe- 
notype. In fact, the cheerio egg chamber morphology was 
virtually indistinguishable from the kelch egg chamber 
morphology (XUE and COOLEY 1993). Fertility  in cheerio 
(and kelch) mutant males was not affected. Extensive 
analysis indicated no differences between egg chambers 
from cher' homozygotes and those from flies  heterozy- 
gous for cher' and a deficiency that uncovers the cheerio 
locus [Df(3R)Cq. che? homozygous egg chambers had  a 
less  severe phenotype than cher' homozygotes.  However, 
egg chambers from flies heterozygous for che? and 
Df(3R)C4 or cher' had  an  intermediate phenotype. We 
conclude that cher' is a genetic null allele and che? is a 
hypomorphic allele. 

cheerio mutant egg chambers  have  defective ring ca- 
nals: Since the kelch phenotype results from defective 
ring canals (ROBINSON et al. 1994; TILNEV et al. 1996), 
we examined the  ring canals in chem'o mutant egg cham- 
bers using immunofluorescence. Immunostaining of 
ovaries  with antiphosphotyrosine antibodies showed 
that  ring canals in cher' mutants accumulated phospho- 
tyrosine protein (Figure lB) ,  but these ring canals did 
not grow to the  appropriate size.  Ring canals in cher' 
mutant egg chambers were -4 pm in diameter  at stage 
9, while  wild-type ring canals reached -8 pm in diame- 
ter  at  the same stage (Figure 1, A and B) . 

To examine the inner rims of c h d  mutant ring ca- 
nals, we performed double-labeling experiments with 

FIGURE 2:-cher' mutants fail to  form  ring canal inner rims. 
(A-D) Specimens were stained with rhodamineconjugated 
phalloidin (red)  to identify actin filaments and with antiphos- 
photyrosine  antibodies (green). Yellow indicates colocaliza- 
tion of both proteins. (A) In this wild-type stage 10 egg cham- 
ber,  the two proteins colocalize in ring canals (yellow). (B) 
A cher' stage 10  egg chamber has subcortical actin  in the  nurse 
cells and  the oocyte but only phosphotyrosine  epitopes  in the 
ring canal. (C) A high magnification view of a wild-type ring 
canal shows that  the two proteins colocalize in the  inner rim 
of the  ring canal. (D) A high magnification view of cher' ring 
canals shows that only the phosphotyrosine protein is found 
associating with the  ring canals. (E) A high magnification view 
of a cher' ring canal labeled only with rhodamine-conjugated 
phalloidin shows that  there is subcortical actin near  the  ring 
canal but  there is no defined  actin inner rim. Scale bars are 
10 pm. 

antiphosphotyrosine antibodies and  rhodamineconju- 
gated phalloidin. All  of the  ring canals appeared yellow 
in  wild-type egg chambers, indicating that phosphotyro- 
sine (green)  and actin (red) were both  present (Figure 
2, A and C). In c h d  mutant egg chambers, however, 
none of the  ring canals appeared yellow (Figure 2, B 
and D).  Small ring canals  were seen at the nurse cell- 
oocyte boundary, but these appeared  green, indicating 
that only phosphotyrosine was present. Small fragments 
of stained material were seen associated  with the  nurse 
cell membranes or in the cytoplasm (Figure 2B). Some 
fragments appeared yellow, demonstrating  that  both 
phosphotyrosine and actin were present, while other 
fragments appeared  green  (indicating phosphotyrosine 
alone) or red  (indicating actin alone). Close examina- 
tion of cher' mutant  ring canals showed that subcortical 
actin surrounded  the ring canal, but  no actin was seen 
on the  ring itself (Figure 2E). Subcortical actin ap- 
peared unaffected at all  stages  in cher' mutant egg cham- 
bers (Figure 2B). Cytoplasmic actin bundles were pres- 
ent at stage 11 in cher' mutant egg chambers as  well  as 
in wild  type (not shown). These results suggested that 
the lack  of actin on ring canals  in cher' mutants was not 
due to a general disruption of the actin cytoskeleton, 
but instead to a  ring canal-specific defect. 
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(hts-F) w r c  ~ l src l  LO ;ISSCSS the 1i)rlnation o l '  lllsomcs. I h r h  wild-type (;\) and h r '  nllltant (R)  grlmaria llad normal fusomes 
early, and thcsc tlcvclopctl into I I o r t n a l  I ~ I X I I ~ I I C ~  ~ O ~ ~ ~ L I S O I I I C S  (X  and R, ~ I T O I V S ) .  Xtltianillin ;until,otlics ~ w r c  used t o  ; I S S ~ S S  the 
formation of'al-I-ested cIe;l\agc I I I ~ I . O I \ . S .  Ihth \viItI type ((;) and c.Iro.'  (I)) had alliIIin staining of'arrcstcd cIc;~\;~gc furrows (arrows). 
Anillin staining o f  ring catn;~ls was wsily t l c t c w c d  h y  region 2a. Howcvcr, somctimcs i t  \vas possible t o  tlrtrct anillin on  cleavage 
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Ring  canals in cheerio‘ mutants do not accumulate 
inner rims: The localization of phosphotyrosine  pro- 
tein to  the  ring canals in c / d  mutants  suggested  that 
the earliest  events of ring canal  formation  proceeded 
normally. M’e examined this in more detail by immuno- 
staining with antibodies specific for  the assembly phase 
of ring  canal biogenesis. The fusome is a membranous 
organelle  that is required  for  the  correct  number of 
germline divisions in the  developing  germline syncy- 
tium and is present  during initial ring  canal assembly. 
Branches of  the  fusome link the  germ cells through 
their  nascent  ring canals dwing  thc original four mi- 
totic divisions (LIS el d .  1994). One  ofthe products of 
the hts gene  encodes a  protein  that localizes to the 
fusomc (LIS cl (11. 1994; Ro~srssos e /  (11. 1994).  Immuno- 
staining with anti-hts  fusome  (hts-F)  antibodies showed 
normal  fusomes i n  cher’ miltants; the fusome  could be 
seen very early in the  germarium  and  perdured until 
region 2A (Figure 3, A and E) .  Cleavage furrow  arrest 
also appeared to be  normal i n  cher’ mutant  egg cham- 
bers. Immunostaining with antianillin  antibodies dem- 
onstrated  that  anillin was present on arrested cleavage 
furrows in region ‘LA of the germaria in both wild-type 
and ehr ’  mutants  (Figme 3, C and D). In fact,  anillin 
staining was more  intense on chrr’ furrows than on wild- 
type fllrrows. The phosphotyrosine  protein  appeared 
on ring  canals early in the  germarium in both wild-type 
and chm-‘ mutant  ring canals,  aIthough  the  staining on 
clwr’ mutant rings was less intense  (Figure 3, E and  F). 
Staining with rhodalnine-conjugated  phalloidin re- 
vealed actin on  the  arrested cleavage furrows very early 
in the  germarium in both wild-type and chm’ mutants 
(Figure  3H,  arrowhead).  This probably  represents  con- 
tractile  ring  actin. 

We have demonstrated  that actin was not  present  on 
the  inner rims of chpr’ ring canals in later  staged  egg 
chambers  (Figure 2 ) .  Similarly in young  egg  chambers 
stained with rhodamine-conjugated  phalloidin,  robust 
rings of inner rim actin,  began  to  accumulate on ring 
canals in region 2A of the  germarium in wild-type cells 
(Figure SG, arrow)  but was never  seen on chm’ mutant 
ring  canals  (Figure  SH,  arrow). The same results were 
seen  for  the  inner rim proteins, hts-RC and kelch. Anti- 
bodies specific for hts-RC stained wild-type egg cham- 
bers beginning in region 2A of the  germarium (Figure 
SI). Hts-RC proteins were not localized to cltm‘ mutant 
ring  canals, although hts-RC antibodies  did stain  nurse 
cell membranes of these mutant  egg  chambers  (Figure 

FKX.RI;. 4.--Steacly slate levels o f  hts-RC and kelch arc 1111- 
changed i n  rhcd mutants. ( A ) .  Western anaIysis of  the level 
of  hts-RC i n  70”’s and rhn-‘ mutant ovaly protein extracts 
revealed that the protein Icvcls are similar. The relative mobil- 
ip of the 60 X I O : ’  D hts-RC: proteins  (arrowheatls) is also 
unchanged. (B) M’estern analysis of  kclch protcins mt”ded 
similar levels o f  the 80 X 10’’ and 1 ’io X I O ”  D kc*Ich species 
(arrowheads) i n  both 7 0 ” ” ~  and rhrr-’ ovary protcin extracts. 
Proteins snmIIcr than 80 X 10:’ are dcgradation products. 
Protein concentrations wcrc measurctl using the BioRad pro- 
t r i n  assay reagent and cqual amomts of  proteins were loaclecl 
in each case. 

3J). Immunostaining with antikelch  antibodies showed 
that kelch protein was not  present  on chn-‘ mutant  ring 
canals,  although it can be seen on wild-type ring  canals 
in region S of the  germarium (Figure 3, K and L). 
Taken  together,  these results suggested that  the  inner 
rim did  not  form  in cher’ mutant  egg  chambers. 

Unlocalized hts-RC  and kelch proteins accumulate  in 
cheerio mutant egg chambers: The hts-RC proteins  at 
the  nurse cell membranes in chm’ mutants suggested 
that  the hts-RC was present  but  could  not localize to 
ring canals. Western immunoblot analysis of oval? pro- 
tein extracts  from wild-type and chrr’ mutants also re- 
vealed the  accumulation of hts-RC: in chor’ mutants (Fig- 
ure 4A). A doublet of proteins with a relative molecular 
mass of 60 X 10” D was seen i n  both wild-type and 
cher’ mutant extracts.  Similar analysis using antikelch 
antibodies  demonstrated  that two kelch proteins with 
relative molecular masses of 80 X 10:’ and 170 X 10:’ D 
were present in both wild-type and ehm-‘ mutant  protein 
extracts  (Figure  4B).  This showed that  the eheprio muta- 
tion did  not affect the  production of known inner rim 
proteins  but instead  interfered with localization to the 
ring canals. 

furrows carlicr i n  region I .  A1~1iphospIlotyrosine staining of wild typc (E) and rhn-’ ( F )  germaria showed ring canal staining. 
Phosphotyrosine epitopcs could be clctccted i n  wild type (E, arrow) early i n  region 1 i n  21 place wllel-e the third mitosis should 
be complete.  Phosphotyrosinc  epitopcs were not easily detected until slightly later i n  region 2b i n  rhn’ (F, ~ I - I - o w ) .  In wild type, 
actin filaments began to accumulate by region 2a ( G ,  ~I-I -ow) ,  whercas no actin was seen accumulating i n  chr ‘  mutant  germaria 
(H,  a 1 - 1 - o ~ ) .  Actin could he tletectecl on  the arrested clea\.;qc furrows i n  rhrr’ gerrnaria (14, arrowhead). Hts-RC localized to ring 
canals by region 2a i n  a wild type ( I )  germarium, but i n  a rhrr-’ (J) grrmarimn,  the protein did n o t  localize to ring canals. 
Instcacl, it localized t o  the subcortical cytoskeleton o f  the germline cells. Kelch was localized t o  ring canals i n  wild-type (K) egg 
chambers beginning at late region 3 or stage 1 .  No localization of  kelch protein to ring canals was obsenwl in rho-’ mutant egg 
chambers (L) .  The germaria1 region identification and egg chambcr staging i n  A and I concur with the standard  nomenclature. 
Scale bars arc I O  pn. 



wild type cher 
FIGVRI: ~ . - ~ I I C . I "  mu- 

tants form ring canals that 
are unstable. D0~1ble-l;1- 
beling of wild type egg 
chambers showd that i n -  
ncr rim actin (A) and hts- 
RC (C) colocalizecl begin- 
ning in region 221 and had 
accumulated by region 213 

mutant gcrmaria, inner 
rim actin (B, arrow) also 
accumulated on the inner 
rims at the Same time as 

ever, the accumulation in 
ring canals begm slightly 
later  than wild type  as  evi- 
denced by the localization 
of hts-RC to rhc subcorti- 
cal cytoskeleton i n  region 
2a (D, an-ow with astcr- 
isk). By stage 4 i n  r h d ,  
most of the ring canal lo- 
calization of actin (B) and 
hts-RC (D) is gone. Kelch 
is localized beginning i n  
region 3 i n  wild type (E, 
arrow) and accumulates 
over the  next few stages. 
In rhc?, kelch begins to be 
localized slightly lam- (F, 
arrow) but soon disap- 
pears from ring canals. 
Scale bar is 15 pm. 

(A, C, arl-ows). In rhe:' 

hts-RC (D, >UTOIV). I-Iol\.- 

Ring  canal  inner  rims  in  a  weaker cheerio allele are 
formed but not maintained Immunostaining of the? 
germaria with antiphosphotyrosine antibodies demon- 
strated  that phosphotyrosine epitopes were present  on 
ring canals tlwoughout oogenesis as in ctaer' (not 
s h o ~ n ) .  Double-labeling experiments with rhodamine- 
conjugated phalloidin ancl  anti-hts-RC antibody demon- 
strated  that  the  inner rim proteins actin and hts-RC 
initially accumulated on early ct7,a" ring canals (Figure 
5, B and D).  The accumulation of actin ancl  hts-RC 
appeared to he slightly delayed compared with  wild 
type. In wild type,  hts-RC  ancl actin first appeared on 
ring canals i n  region 2A (Figure 5, A and C, arrows); 
hts-RC did not stain membranes (Figure 5 C ) .  I n  ckm' 
mutants,  howe\~er, hint hts-RC ring canal staining and 
significant membrane  staining were seen in region 2A 
(Figure 5D, arrow with asterisk). This membrane stain- 
ing could correspond to the  membrane accumulation 
of  hts-RC  in chcr' mutants (see Figure 3J). Although 
actin ancl  hts-RC staining  appeared  robust in regions 
20 ancl 3 of the germaria (Figure 5, B and D, arrows), 
these proteins were not maintained on che? ring canals. 
By stage 4, these protcins were absent from the majority 

of the  ring canals in  ctrr? egg chambers. The few ring 
canals that were stained i n  later stages by hts-RC  ancl 
actin were stained raintly (not shown). Antikelch anti- 
bodies gave a similar staining pattern. I<elch staining 
was first seen on wild-type ring canals in stage 1 (Figure 
5E, arrow) and  continued  throughout oogenesis. Iklch 
was readily  detecvable on clam" ring canals by stage 2 
(Figure 5F, arrow). As with  hts-RC and  actin, kelch  dis- 
appeared from ctw? ring canals by stage 4, and only 
hint staining on a small number of rings was seen i n  
later  egg  chambers (Figure 5F). 

Germ cell  plasma  membranes lose integrity  in cheerio' 
mutants: We found  that  the plasma membranes of the 
nurse cells and oocytes i n  cheel-lo egg chambers were 
destabilized (Figure 6) .  This often resulted in the trans- 
port of nurse cell nuclei into  the oocytes of chrrrio mu- 
tant post-stage 10 egg chambers (Figure 6, Table 1). 
Thirtyone percent of c t d / c h e ?  homozygous females 
had nurse cell nuclei in the oocyte. On average, approx- 
imately four nuclei per  egg  chamber were  in the oocyte 
when the egg chamber was affected. Females with the 
genotypes, ch~?/Df(3I?)C4 and claer"/cher', also had 
nurse cell nuclei in the oocyte (20 and 12%, respec- 
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F l ( ; l . I < l  fi.-(k!I-lll cell 
pl:~srna nwnI)~mc dcstaldim- 
t i o l l  in rlwrio. \ f i l r l - t y c  cgg 
chanlhcrs stained with rhod;~- 
minr-phalloitlil~ t o  itlcntifi ac- 
tin I ~ v c  intact pm-c~cl l  m c 1 n -  

htmes. bIP1 st;lining ~~cvc;~ls  
t11;1t r ; ~ c l ~  nwsc cell conraius 
an appt-opriatcly positioned 

stained with rhotl;~mine-pl~al- 
loidin, plasma mcmhl-anes 
h;wr c I c g c n e ~ ~ ; ~ t c ~ l  allowing thr 
cells t o  liw. 1)API staining rc- 
walls multillurlr;ltt~ I ~ I I I W  cc.lls 

nursr cell nrlclci inappropri- 
atcly tlxnsportwl into the oo- 
cytcs. 

nuclc1n. I n  ClIPl‘ egg cI1;lml)cl-s 

and SOIllC ’ g g  ch;llnl,cIs have 

lively), brlt on ly  t w o  nuclei were transported  into thc: 
oocyte on ;n.eragc. This defect was not seen w i t h  tho 
c h d  allele. Females  homo7.!;gous for rim' had no nuclei 
in 57 oocytes cxamincd,  and only onc affcctetl egg 
chamber out o f  59 was seen for   he gcnotype cIwr’/ 
Df(?R)C4. I n  general, approximately t.wice a s  manv egg 
chambers hat1 tlestahilized plasma membranes than 
showed nursc coll nuclei i n  the oocyte; however, exami- 
nation of nurse cell nuclei i n  the oocyte is easily scored 
and proved t o  hc a strong  indicator of general germ 
cell membrane integrity. 

chewio is found on the  right arm of the third chromo- 
some: Recotnhination analysis using a multiply marked 
third chromosome showed c h r ’  t o  be located on the 
right arm of the third chromosomc;. We relined  thc 
genetic map position ofrlw(~7’0 by performing  additional 
recombination cxpctrimctnts Ixtwccn c f d  and t h e  
markers s /  and cu. These data demonstrated that rltwrio 
is found a t  60 c M  (not  shown). The genetic  map posi- 
tion was corrohoratc~tl with clef-iciencv mapping, giving 

TABLE 1 

Nurse cell nuclei are tranported into 
the oocytes of cher mutants 

.Allc.ctctl egg 1Ivcragc 110. of  
rll;lml,c~rs/tot;ll nuclri in t h c  oocyte/ 

(;enotypc cx;1minctl affc~ctccl ‘gg ch~lllll~cl. 

(:;lnton s O/X8 (0) 0 
r/w?/ r / w 2  2 : 3 / i 4  ( 3 1 )  3 . i  
r / d /  Of I‘L/.‘,X (20) I .(i 
r / d /  r / w ‘  6/49 ( 12) 1 .s 
r / t ~ r ’ /  r h r ‘  0 / . 5 i  ( 0 )  0 
r/m’//)f I /.X) ( 1  .X) 3 

Va1rte.s in parcnthcscs arc p(:rccwtagc’s. 

the physical map position. /?j(31?)C4 Imcovcrs rlrwriobut 
other deticiencics i n  thc region do not, indicating that 
clwrrio is located I)trtwecn 89E and 9OX (Figure i ) .  

I~Is<:L~ssIos 

Ring  canal development: A ring canal develops i n  a 
series of defincd s t r p s  that transform ;u~ested cleavage 
furrows into s~ahlc intcrccllular bridges (Figure 8) (re- 
viewed i n  R ~ I M N S ~ S  and C ~ O I . I < Y  1 9 9 6 ) .  The clca\xge 
furrows contain contraclilc ring actin filaments, anillin 
(FIKIJ)  and AI.IU.IWS 199.5) and most likcly  tn!.osin TI. 

Just bcforc the final gcrmline division,  phosphot!.ro- 
sine-containing proteins become localized t o  the clcav- 
age furrow. This is the first event that distinguishes the 
ring canal from the contractile ring. During the arrest 
o f  the cleavage ft~rrow, the plasma membrane is thick- 
ened  forming an electron dense o ~ ~ t e r  rim (M:\I-Io\vAI.I) 
1 9 i I ) .  This region ofthe ring canal stains w i t h  periodic 
acid/Schiff reagent indicating enrichment o f  glycosyl- 
a t c d  proteins i n  the outer rim (KOC:II and KIW; 1WiO). 

89 90 

I A I  B I c I D  I E I F ~ A ~  B I  c I D I E ~  F I 
P115 - P14 - 

P10 0 

c4 - 
cheerio + 1-1 

F I ( ; I , I < I <  i.-Physir;d nlap of thc I-cgion t o  which rlwwio 
I I I ; I ~ S .  l?fl?l<~l’l I?,  l?fl?l<)l’l4, ; ~ n r l  I?ji3N)PIO (opcw 1)oxvs) 
conlplrnlcnt rlwnltttants. l?fi3l<)C4 (black 1)ox) lilils t o  co111- 

plcnlcnt r l w r ~ n w ~ n t s .  This pl;lccs t h c  r/Iwlocus in t h r  891.: t o  
9OA intcwal. 
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Arrested  cleavage furrow possible function  of rhrrrio might be t o  encode a ring 
Outer  rim canal  structural  protein. If so, it could  bind  ring  canals 

Outer  rim: at the stage  where  only an outer rim is present, perhaps 
Region 1 Contractile  ring  actin b y  recognizing  the phospl~otyrosinc-colltaini~7g pro- 

tein. cltrrrio hound to the outer rim could  then  interact 
directly or indirectly with actin and/or hts-RC to facili- 
tate  inner rim formation. Alternatively, cllrrrio could be 
required with  hts-RC t o  organize  actin i n  the  inner rim. 
Another possibility is that the chrrljo gene  product I-cgu- 

Anillin Iatcs ring canal assembly through a signal transduction 
PY  protein pathway. Molecular analysis o f  clttvrio is now undcnvay 

Inner  rim: 
PY  protein and wi l l  provide  insight into  the possihlc function of 
Actin 

Ring  canal  inner rim function: rhrwio and I r r l d l  mu- 
Inner  rim: tants disrupt  ring  canal  structnre i n  dramatically differ- 

ent ways but with owrall similar  consequences t o  oogen- 
esis i n  l>rosophila. In Irrlrh, ring  canals initially arc 
formed normally, but  the  inner rims do not  remain 
properly organized  as  the  ring  canals  increase i n  diame- 

Completely  assembled  ring canal ter from 3-4 t o  10 pm ( R o ~ r s s o x  I>/ crl. 1994; TII,SI~.I~ r /  
Outer  rim: crl. 1996).  Instead,  the actin  filaments and hts-RC extend 
Inner  rim: 

into  the  lumen of the  ring  canal, presumably slowing 

Actin into the oocyte cat~ses lwlrk mutant egg chambers to be 
Kelch “clumpless” antl the females t o  be sterile. I n  d w ’  mu- 

4 b  
i 

Anillin 
PY  protein 

1- cheerio or hts mutation 

Partly  assembled  ring  canal 

Inner  rim 
Outer  rim: 

Region 2a 

.1 

.1 

Hts-RC 
its product. 

Region 31 Actin 
Stage 1 Hts-RC 

PY  protein 

Kelch  begins to localize 

Stage 3-4 4 Q>- PY  protein the flow of cytoplasm. Insufficient cytoplasm transport 

PY  protein 

Hts-RC 

FKAW.: X.-Thc. ring c;~nal assen~hly pathway. A ring canal 

tractile ring ; w i n  ( a n d  we pt-rsrlmc Inyosin 11) a n t l  anillin 
arc Iocalizctl t o  the clc;~n~gc fi~rrows. Antipl~ospl~otyrosinc 
(>picopes ( W  procvin) soon hegin t o  accIm~ulatc I~cforc. tllc 
cotnplccion ol‘thc fourth mitotic division. A l l  o f  these proteins 
arc  localized t o  the o ~ ~ t e r  rim o f  thc ring canal. After t h c  
h t r t h  mitosis, the  inner rim components including atldi- 
tional I Y  protein, x t i n ,  m t l  hts-R(; proteins are localizctl. 
Scw1-;1l hours later i n  dc~clopmcnt i n  region 3 o r  stage I ,  
krlch 1,ctgins t o  localize. By sragr 3 o r  4 ,  kclch has rcachcd 
c.vc>t? ring c;m;Il i n  thc cgg chatnlm-. By this time, the ring 
r ; I n a l  tliamecrr is 3-4 ptn, and thc maximal numhcr 01 actin 
lilamcnts has associacctl with the ring canal (TII.SI<Y r /  rrl. 
1 9 9 6 ) .  Thc ring canal is  now ready to  increase its tliamctcr 
thlwtghorlc thc rcst of  oogenesis. 

is .  ,Issc~ml,lrd . .  from an ;~rres~ctl clcav;~gc f~~rrow.  I n i t i ~ ~ l l y ,  con- 

After the completion of the  fourth mitosis, the  inner 
rim forms with tho recruitment of  atlditional  actin fil- 
mwnts, hts-RC antl kclch (RORINSON r /  crl. 1994; TIINEY 
r /  01. 1996). A s  kclch is localized,  anillin  can no  longer 
be tlctcctccl on ring  canals  indicating that they are dis- 
creet organelles scparatc from  contractile rings. 

Mrltations i n  the h / s  antl clrrrrio genes  disrupt  the 
;dtlition o f  the  inner rim of the  ring  canal,  although 
incomplctc cytokinesis and the localization of phospho- 
tyrosinc cpitopcs to the  ring  canal  outer rim occurs. 
The function of hts-RC  may be  to interact directly or 
indirectly with the actin  filaments to localize them  to 
the  ring canal. Hts-R(:  may also interact with a mem- 
brane  protein to tether  the  actin filaments t o  the mem- 
brane. c.hw-rio is likely t o  be  rcquired  upstream of h / s  
since hts-RC is present i n  r . / r w r . i o  mutant  egg  chambers 
I x ~ t  unIocaIizetI. Based o n  the  phenotype of rfzrl-‘, one 

tant  egg  chambers,  the  ring canal inner rim does not 
form at a l l .  The maximum size o f  the  ring canals  that 
are formed i n  these mutants is 3-4 p m ,  although most 
do not  reach this size o r  they degenerate.  The overall 
egg  chamber  phenotype of severe chwrio mutant  egg 
chambers is indistil~g~~ishahle from krlrh mutant  egg 
chambers with slowed cytoplasm transport  that results 
in dumpless  egg  chambers. In both  mutants,  certain 
proteins  are  transported  to  the oocyte at  correct times 
i n  oogenesis,  indicating that global transport is not 
completely  blocked (RORINSOS and COOI.EY, lunpub 
lished  results). 

Unlike cl~rrrio and krlch, h / s  function is not specific to 
ring canal assembly. Mutations of I r . / s  that block ring 
canal  inner rim formation also disrupt  the  formation 
o f  the  fmome. A  reduction in expression of the hts 
fusome  protein  (hts-F)  probably  accounts for the de- 
fects in egg  chamber cell number  antl the Failure to 
differentiate an oocyte (YUE and S P I ~ A ~ I . I S G  1992; LIX 
rt rd. 1994).  The simultaneous recluction i n  the hts ring 
canal-specific protein (Ilts-RC) compounds  the h / s  phe- 
notype b y  blocking  the  addition of actin  lilaments to 
ring canal inner rims (YVE and SIW\I>I,ISG 1992; ROE- 
ISSON P/ crl. 1994);  inner rim actin  can  be  restored to 
h i s  mutant  egg  chambers by providing hts-RC transgeni- 
cally (T. Swr~wImwz and I,. COOI.I<Y. unpublished 
data).  The pleiotropic  effects of hts  mutations  make  it 
difficult to identify thc role of the  ring canal inner 
rim cytoskeleton in the  development of an othenvise 
normal  egg  chamber. 

Examination of clrrrrio reveals that  maintenance of 
ring canal inner rims is important  for  nurse cell plasma 
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membrane integrity. In c h d ,  the  ring canals form and 
grow until midoogenesis, at which point  the  inner rims 
degenerate.  This  apparently results in a partial break- 
down  of the  nurse cell plasma membranes,  including 
those adjacent to the oocyte, and  the movement of a 
few nurse cell nuclei  into  the oocyte late in oogenesis. 
The defect  in plasma membrane stability is inversely 
related to the  strength of the cheerio mutation. Placing 
the r h d  allele over Df(3R)C4, which should have  less 
cheerio activity than che?/che?, results in fewer egg cham- 
bers with nurse cell nuclei transported  into  the oocyte. 
c h d / r h d  and chd/Df(3R)C4 mutants, in which ring 
canal inner rims never form,  had almost no affected 
egg chambers.  These  data imply that  the  transient pres- 
ence of ring canal inner rims and  the accompanying 
partial growth of ring canals is ultimately more deleteri- 
ous to  overall nurse cell integrity than  the  complete 
absence of an  inner rim cytoskeleton. In  strong chem'o 
mutants,  the failure to construct  an inner rim and the 
persistence of relatively  tiny ring canals might leave the 
nurse cell membranes less vulnerable to  the forces 
placed on  the plasma membranes  during rapid cyto- 
plasm transport  at the  end of oogenesis. 

Other  data also point to a  connection between ring 
canal structure and plasma membrane integrity. Similar 
to che?, a dominant-negative kelch mutant  protein 
causes ring canals to fall apart  during  their growth 
phase, and this is accompanied by nurse cell plasma 
membrane breakdown and  the  transport of nurse cell 
nuclei into  the oocyte (D. N. ROBINSON and L. COOLEY, 
unpublished observations). Nurse cell plasma mem- 
brane breakdown is also seen in female sterile alleles 
of Drosophila protein kinase A (PKA) (LANE and KALD- 
ERON 1993), dominant-negative and constitutively ac- 
tive Cdc42 (MURPHY and MONTELI, 1996), and domi- 
nant-negative RhoL (MURPHY and MONTELL 1996). In 
these mutants,  ring canals are released from the mem- 
branes and multinucleate cells are  formed. However, 
in the cases  of PKA, Cdc42, and RhoL mutations,  nurse 
cell nuclei are  reported  not to be transported  into  the 
oocytes, suggesting that  the  nurse cell-oocyte boundary 
is not affected as  severely  as in cheerio. The deleterious 
effects of PKA, Cdc42, and RhoL mutant  proteins  are 
likely to be on the overall actin cytoskeleton, whereas 
che-? and dominant-negative kelch are most  likely  affect- 
ing  ring canal integrity specifically.  However, it is also 
possible that cheerio function is required in the subcorti- 
cal actin cytoskeleton. Perhaps  the subcortical actin in 
c h d  nurse cells cannot  undergo  contraction  during 
dumping, while enough residual cheerio protein is pres- 
ent in c h d  for partial contraction resulting in the move- 
ment of nuclei into  the oocyte. 

In summary, the comparison of the phenotypes from 
kelch and chem'o egg chambers  indicate  that  the  function 
of the inner rim  of the  ring canal is to provide a substan- 
tial opening  in  the  nurse cell membranes  for cytoplasm 
transport and to maintain  the  opening so that  the mem- 

branes  remain  intact. Failure to form a  ring canal inner 
rim (severe chem'o alleles) or to organize it during 
growth ( kekh )  results in small openings  that restrict 
cytoplasm transport, causing the egg chambers to be 
dumpless. Formation and growth of a ring canal open- 
ing followed by  loss  of the ring canal (weak chem'o allele, 
dominant-negative kelch) results in loss  of integrity of 
the germ cell plasma membrane  and  subsequent leak- 
age of the  nurse cell nuclei into  the oocyte. The func- 
tion of the ovarian ring canal inner rims is to provide 
stable but  expandable  junctions capable of accommo- 
dating  proper cytoplasm transport.  Cloning chem'o and 
determining  the subcellular localization of cheerio pro- 
tein will help show whether this gene is specific for ring 
canal development or has additional roles in the actin 
cytoskeleton. 
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